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WEST
DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS

WILL BE HELD TODAY

TO SELECT DELEGATES TO FIRST
DISTRICT CONVENTION.

Candidates Will Be Nominated to Op-

pose T. Jefferson Reynolds T. D.

Hayes, of North Scrnnton, the
Probable Nominee Miss Williams
Kissed by n Kissing Bug B. Y. P.

U. Excursion to Harvey's Lake.

Small Tiro on Sixth Street Notes

and Personals.

The Democrats of the First leglsla-tlv- o

district will caucus this afternoon
from 4 to 7 o'clock for delegates to the
convention to bo held In Gulden's hall
next Friday afternoon, when a candi-
date will be placed In nomination to
succeed Hon. John It. Farr, the present
incumbent.

The Republicans bavc placed in nom-
ination T. Jefferson Reynolds, of South
Slain avenue, and from present Indi-
cations his opponent will be T. D.
Hnyes, of North Scinnton, who Is the
only candidate who has thus far an-
nounced himself.

Comparatively little interest ii man-
ifested in the primaries today and It
is doubtful if many of the polling
places will bo open. Attorney M. J.
iWcAwlrew, who has been mentioned in
connection with tho nomination, will
not be a candidate. This information
was vouched for yesterday by one of
his closest friends.

Mr. Hayes is a conspicuous figure In
tho ranks of the United Mine. Workers
of America and looks for his support
nmonrr tho members of tho local unions
in tho district.

Postofflco Improvements.
Now that the branch postoillce is in

successful operation and is a source
of much convenience to the general
public, it would bo well to have a suit-
able sign erected over the door to en-
able people to easily locate the oiTlce.
The paint on the windows at present
is unbecoming an important station.

Another improvement which is need-
ed is a larger letter or package drop
in tho door, which can be used after
closing hours.

' Excursion to Harvey's Lake.
An unusually large gathering of

young people attended tho annual ex-
cursion of the Baptist Young Tcople's
Union of Northeastern Pennsylvania to
Harvey's lake yesterday. The day was
delightfully epent by tho excursion- -

GRAPE ADE
Ask Jenkins about it.
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Ists In vailous ways, which Included
boating, fishing and other amusements.

Delegations were present from all of
tho Hnptht chinches In this city, and
re ptoiotitntlves of the Olyplmnt, Pitts-to- n,

Taylor, Wllkes-Haii- e and other
societies were also on the crounds In
huge numbois. President D.ivld J. Da-

vis deserves much ctedlt for tho nbla
manner In which tho excursion was
conducted, ns It was one of the mo'st
successful leatherings ever held under
the auspices of the union.

Slight Tiro on Sixth Street.
A lamp was exploded last night at

10 o'clock In the house occupied by
D.ivld Williams and family, on Sixth
stieet, and In consequence an alarm
was turned In from Uox 14, corner of
West Lackawanna avenue and Sev-

enth street, but before the llremen nr-rlv-

tho llnmes were extinguished
with a few palls of water.

The table cloth and wallpaper be-

hind the table were damaged, but not
very much. Tho Hook anil Ladder
company was ready for business, but
their soi vices were not needed. The
damages are slight.

Another Kissing Bug Victim.
Miss Margaret Roberts, of Hampton

street, is the latest victim of the kiss-
ing bug, which has ngaln made Its ap-
pearance In this vicinity. She was se-

verely bitten lecently while seuted on
tho porch nt her homo with a number
of friends.

The young lady felt something bit-
ing her, which she thought was a mos-
quito, but her face began to swell and
caused her much pain. A physician
was called who t educed the swelling.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Judge, of Van llurcn avenue, was buried In the
Cathedral cemetery jestcrelay afternoon

The Franklin Knglne rompiny held their regu-
lar monthly mot this last evening, and pasted
upon several nutters pertaining to the company.
A largo representation was present at the niett-Ing- .

Charles. Matlicnn, of Hork street, rntertalned
the members of the llaptlst Yountr People's
union of the l'irst llaptlst church at his home
last evening.

Tho members of Moses Tajlor council, an
to thp Hrothcrhood of ltailroail Trainmen,

will conduct their annual picnic at Laurel Hill
tomorrow afternoon and evening.

The joung people of the Tabernacle Congrc
(rational church will conduct an entertainment
and Ruess social this evening in the basement
of the church. The affair will be in chirm of
the members of clas-e- s 0 and 11. An admission
fee of 10 cents tvIU be charged and a good
programme will be given. Hcfrcshments will bp
ccrrcd.

A lawn foetal will be held this evening at
(he residence of Mrs, Sidney Markvvick, HO

fourteenth ftreet.
Princes) Deatrico lodge, Daughters of St.

George, will have rhaige of tho attair.
Tamp 31, Patriotic Order of Americano, held

a member's social In Ivorlte hall last evenlii','.
Two candidates were Initiated at the meetliu.
A trolley rido will be enjoyed in the near future.

Joseph, tho child of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Hughes, of 13S North Main avenue,
died yesterday and will be privately interred.

William Carpenter and family and lohn Lewis,
of Lafayette street, have returned from a pleas-
ant outlnr nt Lake lillewlle.

Dr. T. A. Kynon, the North Main avenue cVn-lis-

has returned from his vacation, whith was
epent at Lake Winola.

The members of Local union, No. 1275, I'nlted
Mine Worlrcrs of America, held a meeting last
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evening In Cooperative hill and Initiated sev-

eral members.
Thomas 'lhoin.is and family, of Lurerne street,

who have been sojourning at Like Winola, lmv

lettirned heme.
Ithjs Powell, of North Carficld avenue, Is

spending the week at Like Sheridan.
Misses Uahel aud llcrtha Powell, of North

(Infield avmue, arc seijournlng at Harvey's lake.
Miss Lmini Watthir, of Jackson street, is

visiting her sister, Mis. W. A. Welur, of 1'oivst
City.

limy T.ijlor, of Kvnon street, is nuflerlng
from injuries received to the Index anil middle
fingers while sprngglng a car y?terdiy In (he
lUllevue mines.

John .1. Surinev, of l'jnon street, who li.it
a part of his right foot amputated recintly,
Is able to be around agilii,

Lvan II. Jones, of Snjder avenue, Is at
City.

Mli Mary and John Samuels, of Archluld
street, ar stintmcrltig at Lake Idlrvvlle.

Miss Owen Divls, of Cotbitt avenue, is erter-talnln- g

her cousin, MIm In no Jones, of I'.lmlra,
N. Y.

Misses n. and Kate l'agan, of Hampton street,
leave tudiv for a ten elivs' trip to New York.

Miss Sadie Me Nicholas, of Luzerne street, Is
vlsltlnr frlerds In New York.

Prof. Silas ltossar, of South Miln avenue, has
rcturrcil home from Atlantic City.

Miss Lllrabeth Hughes, of flndeld avenue, Is
spending her vacation at Late Ariel

J. J. L'arly, of ljnnn street, is temporarily
acting as West S'crinlnn correspondent for tne
Truth, durlny M. ,1. Colenun's illness.

Alls Mime llinnnn, of Smith Main avenue, Is
visiting Mends at Hoboken, N'. J.

Miss Sirnh IMvls. of lltllevue Heights, Is so-

journing at U.vonlng camp grounds.
M.i'trr IJIwrul and Mbs Killth Davis, of Relic,

vile, are at the Coxlnn farm, Plttaton.
Miss Katherlne lloonev, of Chicago, Is visiting

her parrrts on La'avette street.
The members of Ft. Cecelia's Lldles' society

held a soclil session alter their meeting in St,
Leo's hall last evening.

Miss Adi Hill, of South .Main avenue, Is
lining Miss Vimmh A.vre, of l'hlhdi Iphl.i

Llmer Hughes, of Xoiili Sumner avenue, Is at
Lake Winola.

Miss Jennie Williams, of N'orth ltebcrca pvenuc,
Is vnitlnrr frbnrls at Lake Wlnoh.

Llrcoln Willhru and hmlly, of Tenth slreet,
are summering it Like Sheridan

Mises M irtiin. and Mnv liockelttimp, tf rim
Mrcct, are at Lake Virriihii.

-. P. C. Hall ami fjinllv. of Vnrth Main ave.
nue. will leave this week for Ocean drove and
Ashory Park.

Misses Nellie and Katherlne Pliherty, cf Itos.
fon, are visiting their aunt, Mrs. Duffy, of
Pleasant Mrcet.

The weekly privrr meeting will be l.cM In
the Simpson Methodist episcopal I'nurrh this
evening,

Head tho full descilption of The
Tribune's Educational Contest on
fourth page.

m

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

James Flood Badly Bitten by a Dog.
Scranton Athletic Club's Com-

ing Fair Other Notes.

James Flood, of Kim street, a ynunjr
man engaged as a driver for Casey &
Kelly, was painfully bitten by a large
St Bernard dog last Satuidny while
delivering poods to a party named
Slavoski. living on Prospect avenue.

Mr. Kelly was sent to the houso
about 8 o'clock at night, and, upon
entering the yard, tho dog made a
splint; for him, painfully lacerating
the leg above tho knee. lie fought
the dog off, until assistance arrived,
when he was Immediately taken to
Dr. J. J. Manlcy's ofllce, whore the
wound was cauterized. No serious re-
sults are anticipated.

Athletic Club's Fair.
A well-attend- meeting of the com-

mittee on arrangements for the com-
ing fair of the Scranton Athletic club
was held last night In their hall on
Aider street, when plans were dis-
cussed to make this fair a most suc-
cessful one. The exact time of the
fair has not yet been decided upon,
but It will take place some time next
February or March.

The committee who are hustling
about to make this a success are:
Ceorge Virth, jr., Peter Nlles, Gus
Schneider, Matthew Bone, Benjamin
Moore, James Best, Charles Heler,
Charles Itosar. 'William L,owert, Henry
Spruks and John Mertz.

PERSONAL BRIEFS.
Misses Frances and Loretta Dcitman, of

rtrookljn, X. Y., and Miss Vera Kljnn, of
Prttston, are visiting Miss Mary ltuddy, of Cedar
avenue.

Mr, and Mrs. Philip Itoblnson, of Pittston
avenue, and daughter, and Hermsn Kraemcr, of
Cedar avenue, returned from a visit to Niagara
1'alls) and Dulfalo.

Mrs. John Zang, of Alder street, Is spending
a week with friends In Pcckvillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stark, of Cedar avenue,
are spending a few dijs at Lake Henry.

Mrs. Nicholas Natter, of Stone avenue, leaves
today for New York, where rho will take i three
months' course at the" Pemale Medical school,

There will be a special meeting cf St. Aloy.
flus society at 7.50 this evening In St. John's
church basement.

Pea Coal S1.25 a Ton Delivered.
to South Side, central city and central Hyde
r.irk. Address orders to J. T. Sharkey, 1914
Cedar avenue. 'Phone GCS3. s.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Miss Annie Kline, the joung lady of North
Scranton who had hero ce severely Injured by
the explosion of the Merchants' and Mcclrinlcs'
bank. Is rapidly recovering. It wjs thought at
first that Miss Kline would lose the sight of one
of her ejes, but by the skillful treatment of her
physicians she will ncover her sight.

William V. Ljnett, of West Market street. Is
tpc ruling his vacation In New York city.

Dr. J. P. Stanton, of West Market street, left
for Philadelphia i Hereby.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Atherton have returned
from filenburn, where they attended the Northup
reunion.

Misses Anna and firacc Hell, of West Market
street, have returned home after spending a week
at Atlantic City.

Miss Mary Powell, clerk at Alderman M,vers'
ofllce, is spending her vacation at Atlantic City,

Mbs Josephine Courtney, of North Main ave-
nue, is cntcrtjlnlng Hhi Cora Dougherty, of
Honesdale.

Mis Amelia Maher, of Welles street, Is visit-
ing friends Irr Yv'ilkca-Iljrrc- .

Mli Mary O'.Mallej, of West Market street, is
spending her vacation at Atlantis City.

GREEN HIDQE.

Mra. C. Tohy ami ehlhhen, of Capnuse ave-
nue, have returned from I'crest City, where they
spent bcvcral weeks,

Itev. J.'. 1". btahl has. rceovereil from a short
Illness, and is endlnK the week vvith Ills

In Delaware City, Del, lie will re-
turn to Cieen llldite next week, and ! expected
to occupy the pulpit of the (Sreen 1(Ic1kc l'res.
h)teriarr church the 'M inst., Instead cf the
lilrh, as previously arranged.

The IUsms Chrl.tim, I'raniU and Harriet
I.!nday and Mis.e HcmIc I.antlnjr have returned
from a stay at Coxtown pond, Wajne county.

Miss i:ttre O. 1'uerth, of Honesdale, who has
heen spendlnc the past two weeks vvith Miu
Osmond, of Dickson avenue, lus returned home.

Mm. James 1'rancls end ton, Harry, of Monacy
avenue, have returned from Mlautlc City.

A large number cf Creerr llldire piople attend-
ed the excunslem to Lake Ariel jeatcrday.

Mr and Mrs. II. II Vndrevvs, of Cipouse ave-
nue, ore in Denver, Col.

Mr and Mrs, John II. l'oorp. of Oupousn nvc- -

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't glvo thfm ten or coffee. Have you
tried tho now food drink railed
QHAIN-O- ? It la delicious and irnurlshlni;
trnd tnkca the plnce of coffee. The more
Ginln-- you give the children the more
health you distribute through their sys-Um-

Grnln-- Is mado of pure grains,
and when properly prepared tastes ilka
tho choice erodes of coffco but costs
about Vi as much. All grocers sell It.
16c. and 25c.

THE
Change of life.
What will that change bring to me ? Will it sec me living in dreams

of a happy past, a healthy woman who has given to the world fair
daughters and strong sons ? Or will it see me only the woman who
was; a moaning invalid, a burden to those I love, bioken of body and
miserable of mind?

Tlie pertinency of those questions to every woman lies in the fact
that few of them pass through this period of functional change without
suffering both physically and mentally. Like bo much of womanly
suffering, this, too, is accepted
unavoidable penalty which the
pay to nature.

This view of suffering is a gross slander
on nature, whose every season has its own
charm, and who "hath made all things
beautiful hi their time." In a healthy
condition there should be no suffering for
women at this neriod of chancre. When
there is suffering ; when the body is in I

pain, and the mind is clouded by jealous- -

les or darkened by fears, it is generally (

uixause me womanly organism is diseased
and the nervous force exhausted. ji

It is at this crisis that the great medi- - f

cine lor women, Dr. Tierce's l'avonte I're- -
srrirvtioti 2tc .n1.r n..A... rsi.!

JSwP

'M'1'"1! piuvca ico vaiuc uiu:vy.
ineuictiKi, which helps the maid,
motlcr, will carry
tne woman safely

and happily
through this crit- -

ioil period of
change. It will I :t M"ryf(
preserve her from
the chronic inva-

lidism which
claims so many
victims at this pe-
riod of functional
change. It will
give her physical
strength, tranquil EffJLnerves, sound

sleep, and a ll

healthy appetite.

r--di3 Woman's
Rocemmon- - y m

elation, 4BmMrs. M. Barnes,
of Balls Kern--, Shas-
ta Co., Cal.," writes:
"My physician said
I was suffering from

the effects of
'change of life.' I
hail heart disease,
uterine trouble, and

rheumatism. My
head was so dizzy I
could hardly stand.
When I began to use
Dr. Pierce's medi.

cities I improved
right along. I took
seven or eight bot
tles of the ' I'avorite
Prescription,' a teaspoonful three times a day,
and the ' Pleasant Pellets ' at night. I feel as well
as I ever did. I take great pleasure in recom-
mending Dr. Pierce's medicines to suffering
women. I think they are the best medicines in
the world. I can't say enough in their praise.
The 'I'avorite Prescription' cured me after I
had been so sick for two years that I was hardly
able to be about."

The greatest advertisers of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription are the women who
have used it and proved its remarkable
power to cure womanly diseases. The
testimony of a weak 'woman who has
been made strong, or a sick woman who
has been made well, by the use of "Fa-
vorite Prescription," is something real
and tangible. It is not like the specious
promises to cure which are held out in a
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through the northern part of tho

Cainp Nu. Patriotic Oultr Stins of
held an intcicMin hurries meeting Masonic
hall evcriug, at the clo-- e cf which

were miwi! and u buei.il enjojed by
thonc

DUNM03E.
Henry P. Driver, of the .Vcvv

cf who has been
his at home,

for a sear's travel and stud) abroad with his
teacher. Prof. of ltostun. Mr. Drejer
leaves for Pails on tho I'lirieb steamer Diet.
ague. He expects to spend a week at the e.

after which thej will visit Nice,
(ienoa and in the latter city
el for stud wider dining
which time they expect to nuke a trip
to Itome--, Naples .ml other Ituliair cities. Tiny
will then return for a four month-.- ' stay lit
Paris, thin go to London tor tho grand c pera
and conceit scimhi, after which he expects to
visit the chief cities of Mr,
has an uuiisu.il Hue birltone voice which has
been he in both the Kim Park and tho

churches during (lie last
were the heap)

of his bcjutlful voice and uitUtle hinging.
The Ladles' soclctv of the Dudley Street

IlaptUt chinch will tcive ice cream aud cako
ill the chinch pallors evening,

Ihe funeral of Mis. lilglln occurred
lioiu the home on Sourh street,

Interment was mado In
tho

Division .No. 2D, Ancient Order of
held their annual picnic Irr Laurel
) cote relay.

Hie hard Skelly, of Mich., It Ihe guest
of Mr. and Mrs. (.'corse Trlgcn, of Niulli Waked;
street.

Ileinnn Liulnlg, Joseph Morgan, Hairy l'lvrm
and Frank Oarney, who been at
Lake Ariel for several weeks, have retiiintd.

Mm. W. 11. (julrrlin and of
and Mls Ileenier, of West are

Mrs. William Jennings, of
MIm krllie fiallen, of Duller street, his

from air extended visit with

Mrs. Thomas of left for
Atlantic City this for a
stay.

Misses F.ttle and Kathleen of Dirney
visiting friends lir PI) mouth.

The Misses May Margaret Cojne, of
City, who have been visiting Jliss JUrla
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Phllhm during the past week, have returned
home.

'I lie funeral of tho late Vis. .lames (iiliius,
who died "Mindav evening, will take plrce

umiuliig witli a requiem high mass at
M. lutiiliielit will be made 111

Minooka

OBITUARY.

Thomas Norton, nged 'J.2 c,irs, son ol Mr.
anel Mrs. Michael Noiton, of IU Cherry ktrcct,
died of heart disease .viotiieljy afternoon at
tl.uO o'clock, at the homo of his parents. De-

ceased, who was n veiling nun of
chatjeter, had been sick for nearly a vear, and
was ronlincd to his bed for fifteen we Us llcfore

sickness he was engaged as n sahsmin in
Jonas Long's Sou' hiving
been by tint tlllil since they bemn
husiucs in Hrantun. lie was also an active
number of the M. Alovslus mciitv. 'Ihe funeral

tako place from M. church on l'ig
Miect, 'Ihursday morning at ti o'clock. Inter-
ment In the

John ltoss, nr., aged () .vears, died
morning nt home of his son, John, on
Lafavette street, after a short Illness. Deceased
was ir native of Scotlind and had been in this
country a number rf ve.rrs. lie Is survived by
a widow, fnir sons inel tluee ikrughteiK, nitnrly,
ficorge, Jldnaril. frank, Marlon, rilen, Ibdlj. of
.New York, and John, Jr., of Ihli city. Tne
funeral services will be he'el at liorise

afternoon a 2..10 o'clock. Ilurlal will
be made In l'orest Hill cemetery,

Harold, the joung son of Mr. airl Mrs Ch.ules
ruber of ltlggs street, Diininoie, died at ,t
late hour Monejiy night of cholera The
funeral will occur this afternoon lit .1 o'cloek.

THE POLICE.

In the alswncc of Major Moir, Kas-so-

jostctdiy morning piesldcsl over police court,
b'dwarel Salmon, of Kresshr court, was eric of the
tlrst prisoners arraigned before him ami was

lie was arrested late Monday night at
the complaint of his wife, who said that he
treated leer In such a biutal manner that she
was afraid to remain the house with him. An
amicable settlement of the case wos
morning made between man and wife and
dismissed from custodj.

William Mahon, an aged man, was arreted
on avenue at 3 o'clock
morning by Patrolman McMullen, was
wandering about In an aimless manner, carrjlng
In his hand a pick handle, lie Informed the

Jifx.Ia
certain of advertisements. It prophecy, history.
When woman says to a sister in suffering : " know that Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription will help you, because it helped me ;
because cured diseases and banished pains," woman who
hears the testimony instantly seizes hold of the fact that there is help
and healing right within reach.

Sush we."
I you a full account of my case as as I can writes Mrs.

Morns, Muuson Clearfield 16. "I a
healthy woman, has very hard with me. I the
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time of of life, and I have been sick a good deal, off and on. When Mrs.
Hcmmis moved lesidc me I was sick in bed, and when 6he came to tee mc and vre

were talking over the Mrs. told mc to trv Dr. Pierce's
Prescription and 'Golden Medical Discovery,' and also I got her to
bring me a bottle of each from the drug store, and I used them. They did mc a
great deal of good, and I got two more bottles of ' I'avorite Prescription.'
made three bottles of ' Prescription,' two of ' Discovery,' and two of ' Pcllcta.' I
never saw such a wonderful cure. Before I commenced your remedies I was good
for nothing, I had to wml my washing out for I was not able to do it. Then I
got worse and had to get a girl to do my work. I would have headache bo badly;
would bloat up, and was In such misery I hardly knew what to do with
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That

that he was in danger ot
Ids life flour vanous ill persons and
sought pioteetlon. Ill police court jLstcrday
morning lob! Alderman lvaon Hut Ids sons
attempted to kill him. In le f.iull of a tJ tine
he was commlftcd to the c.iuntj jail.

J. D. and Mittlieivs v

altitnoon u man was stan
at Iackavvaniu mil franklin strik-

ing passciMij witli u cane, lie was in a drunk-

en condition anel was taken to tho CVnlcr street
police it it ii.

Patrolman ( harhs Xculs last night arrested
a bold nun from ( who saluted
him with a shockirg

TO SCHOOL

Many Controllers Don't Want Schools
to Open Until 10.

There Is a Kiervvlnir nentlmont
mnotrg tho of the lrarcl
In favor of the nchool

this year until 10

3 Is the lixetl for open-lll- ir

the schools.
reasoirs are for till")

the being the fact there
Is a fear mi the part of some that tho
thtee new bindings, now In of
construction, may not be
by the earlier elate, thus
tho putting back by ono week of tho
pupils them.

Another advanced Is tho fact
that many people nro from tho
city dining the Hist week ot

on their and are
when school opens so early,

to cut oft their outings and return
home, bo that their may start
111 at the Mr. Koche mado
n motion on Monday nl,i!it tho
vacation be- - extended till lie ptember 10,

but hi reason was to glvo tho
contract"! s more time.

This did not meet with
and the pioposltlon wns voted

down, but It Ih believed that It can
be put tluough If tho other reasons
are advanced,

New 11. Cleared! St.
Selllj' Passed: Patricia, York

for Plymouth, Cherbourg and Hamburg, llrovv.
head Passed! New York for queens- -

Vf

i Was vjvci su e.iuii.4A iw wwa, iii.uiiuia cue itkUUK
tne know what a grand medicine Dr. Pierce's

I believe I would have been dead had it
not been for this I was so sick and
bloated that I did not know what was to become
of me. Now I am better of all that, I can do
all my work myself, and feel well now. That
was the reason I wanted to get one of your
1 Common Sense Medical I
that when I received so much benefit from your
medicines I would also receive more from yonr
book."

it always Helps. It almost
always Ouros

The patient, persistent use of Doctor
Favorite Prescription results in a

perfect and permanent cure in nlnety-eie- ht

cases in every hundred. Dut in
every ease the use of this medicine greatly
benefits, if it does not completely cure.
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Wonderful

in the case ot
Mrs. Bowman,

she
was relieved of
three - fourtlis of
her pain.

a woman who
was unable to do

anything, and
who feared that
she would lose
her mind because
of the

in her head
neck, she has

been changed by
"Favorite Pre-
scription " to a
woman who can
work every day
in reasonable

Hoi Duty
Donom

"I feel it my duty
to write you, as I

received so
much benefit from
the use of your

medicine," says
Mrs. Lizzie A. Bow-
man, of New Mata-mora-s,

Washington
Co., Ohio. nI havt
token four bottles of

Favorite Prescrip-
tion' for female

and
change life. Before I began taking it I could
not do anything. I had such pains in my head
and in the back of my neck that I I
would lose my mind. Now I can work every
day and do not suffer one-four- th the pain. I
recommend Prescription to all fe-

males suffering in the period of change of life.
It is the best medicine I have ever found."

Nothing is claimed for Dr. Pierce's
Prescription which has not been

accomplished by it, not once only, but
over aud over the claim
that Prescription" makes weak
women strong and sick women well stand
half a million women, who have been
cured of irregularity, disagreeable drains,
inflammation, ulceration, or female weak

the
What "Favorite Prescription has for so many other women it

will surely do for you.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription contains alcohol,
opium, cocaine, any other narcotic. It is a purely vegetable
preparation, and disagree with the weakest constitution. Sick
women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter free. All cor-

respondence is held in sacred secrecy, all womanly confidences
are guarded by strict professional privacy. Address V. Pierce,
chief consulting physician to the Invalids Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N.

TOE" PEOPLE'S GQMBfflQM EfflE MEiSSGAL ABWBSER,
Dr. Piarce's great work, contains SOBS Barge pages over 700 iSIustrations. is sent entirely
FREE receipt of stamps to c2:ponso mailing ONLY. Sent! one-ce- nt stamps for book

clotia binding, for paper-covQii- sd book only stanps.
Address DR. R. V. PIERS2E, Buffalo, Y.

Music,
spending jrilculty

Calumet,

stieet.

jesterday

pitro'iiKin imminent
minded

he

Patiolnien Thomas
.irreMed who

avenues,

bad ubornlale,
n.ime

EXTEND VACATION.

Sept.

incmbeiH
oxtenelliiK vaca-

tion September
September elate

Vailous nsslKnetl
pilnclpnl one

course
completed

necessitating

attending
tenson

away
Septem-

ber vacations, com-
pelled,

children
beginning.

that

merely

much nppro-va- l.

Steamship Arrivals.
York, Aug. Paul, South-unpto-

New

Oceanic,

was.
medicine.

Advisers.' thought

Pierce's

given below,

From

terrible
pains
and

comfort.

hove

weakness
of

thought

of
'Favorite

Favorite

again. Behind
"Favorite

neither

and who have been strengthened for
strain of motherhood.

THE WINOLA
Lrko Winola, Pa.

This old and reliable summer hotel seeks ycur
patronage. Pine grove of large trees surrounds
huuc. Orchestra of four pieces In ball room
eadr evening Itegular boarders admitted free,
lljtcs reasonable. Illustrated booklet on ap-
plication. Address, C. L frear.

OCEAN QROVE. N. J.
THE ARLINGTON

The leading hotel. Hxtenslvo Improvements!
ten ice first class. Orchestra: special rates to
families- - booklet. C. II. MILLAR, Prop.

a

ilTPUTH
At Retail.

Coal of the best quality for domestics
use and of all sizes, including Buckwheat
end Dlrdseye. delivered In any part oC
the city, it the lowest prtce.

Orders received at the orilce, Connell
building, Itocra S03; telephone No. 1762. or
at the mine, telephone No. 272, will ha
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

PUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

EAUTY.JiCONQuEl.il
BELLAVITA

Araenlo Beauty Taoleta and Pllla. A port
foctly safe nud iruaruutood treatment for all akla
disorders. Restores the bloom olyouth to laded facet,
10 elf.ys" treutment 50c I SO days' $1.00, by mall
bend for circular. Address,
VCUVITA MCDICAL CO., Cllotoa k Jtcksoa Sis., Ctlcsf

Bold by McOarra'.t & Thomas, Drug-
gists,, 209 Lackuwar.ra ave,, Bcrknton. Pa.

town and Liverpool. Ilremerlaven-Arrlvo- d,
Kaiser Wilhelm Der Crosse, New York via
( l.erbourg and Southampton, f Cherbourg Ar-

rived: Deutschland, New York, Via Southampton
for Hamburg, llremen Sailed t Frledsiich Der
Crosse, New York via Southampton aud Chtar- -
bourg.

fl


